
BOBBY DEE PRESENTS: TOO $HORT WARREN
G & BABY BASH CONCERT

Concert flyers

Bobby Dee Presents is now expanding its reach by

offering services with innovative team that works to

bring your favorite artists to a venue near you!.

CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, February 3, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Bobby Dee Presents will be

hosting the Too $hort concert, featuring warren G

& baby bash. TOO $HORT, Concert, warren g &

baby bash, will be held on Saturday, on 4th at Quiet

Cannon 901 Via San Clemente Montebello in Los

Angeles. The event will feature special guest ROEO

and BAYBEE GURL, with music played by dj nasty

nate. This is market by Bobby Dee's company,

which has been bringing together artists, fans and

venues with sold-out shows year after year. This

event is a chance not only to see Three or more of

amazing musicians performing live but also get up

close with them—and maybe even take selfies or

pictures with the stars themselves. For anyone

looking for something fun but different from what's

on offer at other events, just get the ticket.

Bobby Dee Presents was founded in 2002 with a vision to serve niche markets across the

country. Bringing together artists, fans and venues with sold out shows year after year. They are

truly trailblazing and influential in music today. A true visionary and successful entrepreneur, his

offices are headquartered in Los Angeles, California along with a strategic and innovative team

that works to bring any favorite artists to a venue near all.

Bobby Dee Presents is now expanding its reach by offering services to other venues around the

country and overseas as well. The company continues to provide the best possible

entertainment experience on every show they produce while reaching more fans through their

social media accounts and website. https://www.bobbydeepresents.com/about-us

At Bobby Dee Presents they strive to bring us the best possible experiences, They work hard to

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.bobbydeepresents.com/about-us


Website logo

make sure that they always have the

best speakers on board for each and

every show that they put on. Not only

does this ensure that us get money's

worth when coming to see them; it also

helps them keep their costs down so

they can pass those savings onto

anyone. Look no further than Bobby

Dee Presents if seeking for an artist

who can help get anywhere!

https://instagram.com/bobbydeeprese

nts?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=

It is party time, can't afford to miss this

concert. It's the show everyone has

been waiting for: Too $hort and Baby

Bash.

The concert is being held on February 4, 2023, and it promises to be a great time for all ages.

Tickets are available now at https://www.bobbydeepresents.com/events/too-hort-warren-g-amp-

baby-bash
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/615026530

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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